
Dr. L. G. ICE,
Dentist

Beaver Building, Oregon City
21, Home A 198.

George C. Brownell

ATTORNEY AT LAW

C. D. D. C. Latourette
ATTY'S AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate ou

Specialties. Office In Commercial Bank

Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

William Stone
ATTORNEY

AT LAW

associated Geo. C. Brownell
AH l,egal Business Promptly Attended to

J. E. HEDGES

Attorney-at-La- w

Weinbf.nl Building, Oregon City

Dr. W. C. SCHULTZE, A. M.

The University and Bellevue Hospital
Medical College, New York City.

Office Practice Mainly Solicited, Rooms
3 and 4 Weinhard Block

The doctor continues the eastern custom ol put-

ting up his own prescriptions.

PACIFIC PHONE - - MAIN 1581

WANTED AT ONCE Hampton's
Magazine wants a reliable man or
wouiuu in Oregon Oity to sell the
fastest-growin- g magazine iu Amer-

ica. Karu 11.00 to to. 00 a day.
Write immediately fur "Salary
Plan" and free outfit. Address
"VON," Bales Mgr., Hampton's
Magaziue, So West 35tii Sc.,, New
York.

Summons.

In thft Circuit Court of the State of
Oregou tor the County of Olaosaujas.

Wilfurd B. Oole, Haintitt,
'vs.

Iuda Cole, Dtifoudaut.
To Inda Cole, the a ve named de-

fendant:
Iu the name of the ite of Oregon,
yon are hereby nutitud and required
to appear and answer the compiauit
on nl in the above entitled Court
and cause on or before Saiurday. the
first oav of April, 1SU1, the same g

six weeks fruiu the date of the
first publication of this summons, as
required by law, Bud if you fail to so

appear aud answer, the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for iu the complaint,
for a decree of the Court dissolving
the nouds of matrimony and the uiat-riag- e

coniract tieietofore aud now ex-

isting between you and the paintiff.
This Buuuiuions is served upon you

by publication by authority of an or-

der made aud entered in the above en-

titled Court aud cause by the Hon-

orable J. U. Campbell, Judge of said
Court, dated the loth day of D'ebru-ar-

lull.
BUOi'HE & RICHAKDSON.

Attorneys for flaintitf,
714 Boara ot Trade Bldg.,

Portland, Ore.
Date of first publication 1'ebruary

17, 111.
Date of last publication March 81,

1911.

bummons
In the Oirouit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Zeola Kennedy, Plaiutilf,

vs.
Fred R. Kennedy, Defendant.

To Fred R. Kennedy, said Defendant :

In the Daine of the State of Oregon :

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint tiled
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the 8th day of April,
1911; aud if you fail to answer for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to said court for the relief demanded
in said complaint, t: a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between the above
named parties, aud the exclusive care,
control, and custody of their minor
child, Lodeina Kennedy. This sum-

mons is published by order of the
Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of Baid

Court, made and dated this llith day
of Feuruary, 1911, tl)e first publica-

tion beiug February 24, 1911, last
noblication being Maroh 31. lull.

UEESLIN & CAMPBELL,
Attorneys tor Plaintiff.

Attorneys' address: 810-1- Merch-

ants 'Irust Bldg., Portlaud, Ore.

Notice Closing Streams

Know all men by these presents,
That, whereas, the Board of Fish
Commissioners of the State of Oregon

and the United States Bureau of fish-

eries have propagated and stocked,
and are propagating and stocking the
waters of the Willamette and Clacka-

mas rivers, aud their tributaries, in

the Statu of Oregon, with Baimon fish;

and.
Whereas, said streams are frequent-

ed by saluiou fish, and for the pur-

pose of protecting the same, the said
Board ot Fish Commissioners has de-

cided to . close the said Willamette
River, and its tributaries, below aud
nurth of the falls thereof, at Oregon
City, and all of the Clackamas River
and its tributaries, to prevent fishing
therein, in any manner whatever, for
salmon fish, during the period ot time
herein speoified.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given by said Board of Fish Commis-gioner- s

that said Willamette River
and its iribntaries. below and north
ot the fallB thereof, at Oregon City,

and all of said Clackamas Kiver and

its tributaries, are, and each of them
is hereby closed to fishing, in any
manner whatever, for salmon fish be-

tween twelve o'clock noon, on the
15th day of April, 1911. and twelve
o'clock noon, on the 1st day of May,
1911; and it is and will be unlawful
to tisti for, or take, or catch ;any sal-

mon fish in any of said watem during

the said period of time aboe speci-

fied.
Any arid all personB whomsoever so

fishing in violation of this notice will
be prosecuted, as by law provided
BOARD OF FISH COMMISSIONERS

By OSWALD WEST,
Governor.

By TUOS. B. KAY,
State Trea surer.'

Attest :

B. E. CLANTON.
Clerk of the Board.

Summons

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Maregiauua Wisinawska, Plaintiff,
vs.

Stauislau Wisinawska, Defendant.
To Stanislau Wisinawska, Defendant

a Dove named.
In the name of the State of Oregon :

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint on file iu
the above entitled Court and cause on
or before the 29th day of April, lull,
the eaiin beiug six weeks from the
date of the first publication ot this
suiumonls, as required by law, and if
vou do not so a Linear and answer the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief waved for in the complalut,

For a decree forever Dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony and the
marriage contract now existing be
tween plaintiff and defendant; for a
further decree giving to the plaintiff
the sole care, custody and control of
the minor ohild, Sophia Wisinawska,
the issue of said marriage of you and
Dlaintirf. and for such other and fur
ther relief as the Oonrt shall deem
meet in the prenmes.

This fummons is served upon you
bv uublication by authority ot an or
der made and entered in the above
entitled oourt and cause by the Hon
onomle J A. Eakiu, judge of the
Circuit Court ot the State of Oregon
for Olaonamas County, on the 14tu
day of March, 1911.

GEESLIN & CAMPBELL,
Attorueys for Plaintiff.

Attorneys Address, 810-1- 1 Merch-
ants Trust Bldg., Portlaud, Oregou.

Date of first publication Maroh 17,
1911.

Date of.last publication April 28,
1911.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing under the firm name of Story &
Thomas having been dissolved by
mutual consent all liabilities of the
firm are assumed by Owen G. Thom-
as aud all accounts due the firm are
payable to the aforesaid Owen G.
Thomas. Dated at Oregon City,
Oregon, this 34th day of February,
1911. E. F. STORY

OWEN G. THOMAS.

Notice lo Creditors

Tn Mm flnnnrff finnrr, nf'thn State of
Oregon for the County of' Clackamas.

In the mutter of the Estate of
Sanah W. Kleinimitli, deceased.

Nnfinn is liprflhv uiven that the un- -

Hnruiuni'il linn hnfln uunoiuted bv order
of the Oountv Court of Claokainas
I'mn.tv (iri'imi. arimiuistrator of the
estate' of Sariah W. Kleinsuiith, de
ceased. All persons Having claims
against 'the said estate are hereby not-
ified to present the same duly verified,
aud with ptoper vouchers, to my at-

torneys, Dimick & Dimick, Oregon
City, Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dated aud first published March 17,
1911

WILLIAM G KLEINSMITH,
Administrator of the Estate of

Sariah W. Kleinsinitn, deceased.
DIMICK & DIMICK,

Attorneys for Arimiuistrator.

Citation

In the County Oourt ot the State of
Oregou for Clackamas County.

In the matter of the estate of
George W. MoLiutock, deceased.
I'o Liudley M MoLiutock, George

Watson, son of Gertrude E. Watson,
decea ed, aud Bennie S. MoLiutock,
and all other persons interested in
said estate:
Whereas application having been

made iu due form to the above named
Court on the 13th day of Maroh, lull,
by Miunie O. Eaton, administratrix
of said tsiate for an order and license,

directing and empowering?iutnoriziug Real Estate belougiug
to the said estate and described as
fullows, to wit:

Lots 104 and 105 Friends Oregon
Colony iu Clack .mas County, Oregou,
us the" same appears from the duly re-

corded plat ot said Addition now on
file in the Recorder's office of said
County.

Aud whereas said Court did, on the
said 13th day of March, 1911, fix Mon-dav- ,

the 34th day of April, 1911, at 10
o'clock A. M. of said day in the
County Court House in Oregon Oity,
Clackamas Couutv, Oregou, as the
time aud place for hearing any and
all objectious to the granting of said
order aud license of sale.

Therefore iu the name of the State of
Oregou, you and each of you ate here-
by cited, directed and required to be
aud appear at said time and plaoe aud
then aud there show cause, if any you
have or any exists, why an order of sale
should uoc be made, as in the peti-

tion prayed for, aud why said peti-
tion should not be grauted and said
order aud license should uot issue.

That the order for the publication
of tins oitatiou was made upon show-iu- g

to the Hon. R. B. Beatie, Judge
of said Court, that the above named
heiis do not reside within aud are not
now within the State of Oregon and
cauuot be personally served with thiB
citation. Witness, The Hon. R. B.
Beatie, Judge of iho above entitled
Court, with the seal of the said Court
affixed this 13th day of Maroh, 1911.

(Seal of Court)
W. L. MULVEY, Clerk.

By I M. HARRINGTON,
Deputy.

RAUCH & SENN,
321 Failing Bldg.,

Portlaud, Ore.,
Attorneys for said Estate.

Date of first publication March 24,
1911.

The most common cause of insomnia
is disorders of the Btomaoh. Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
correct these disorders and enable you
to Bleep. For sale by all good dealers.

Summons.
Tn Hio Pirnnit Hnnrr nf tliB Stain nf

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
Benjamin jack, riaintm,

vs.
Laura B. Jack, Defendant.

To Laura B. Jack, the above named
defendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon :

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
Court on" or before the lath day of
April, 1911. which is six weeks after
the 3rd day of March, 1911, the date
ordered for first publication of this
summons ; and if you fail to so ap-

pear and answer, plaiutiff will apply
for the relief prayed for in his com-

plaint, For a decree dissolv-

ing the m image contract heretofore
and now existing between plaintiff
and defendant herein, and for such
other aud further relief as to the
Court should Beem just and equitable.

This summons is published by order
of the Honorable J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
made and enteied on the 1st day of
March, 1911.

JEFFREY & LENON,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

813),' Washington St--,

Portland, Oregon,
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bummong

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clackamas.

F. D. Hogoboom,; Plaintiff,
vs.

Dnitu K Hncnhonm. Defendant.
To the above named defendant, Onita

K. Hogoboom:
f tlifi State of Orecron

you are hereby required to appear aud
answer to the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled court aud
cause on or about tne autn aay oi
Anril 11111. that hMDO tllfi daV fixed
by the Court tor you to appear and
answer Herein, ana Deiug six toj

from t,h a date of the first tmbli- -

nafinn nf Ihla unnimnnR. in default
whereof the plaintiff will apply to the
rinnrf. fnr r.hn ridinf demanded in the
complaint, for a decree of
divuroe forever aissoiving inn mar- -

ri'atva nnntrai't nnw AxiHt.illff hntWefiU
plaintiff aud defendant on the grounds
al cruel ana lunumau iroanueuK uu
wiltul desertion, and for such other
and further relief as to the Court may
seem proper. This summons is puo
lislied ouoe a week for six (6) consec
utive weeks by the order of the Hon
nrnlilu .T TT flam nV.r-l- .Tnricre of thf
abov Court, dated this 6tii day of
Marcn imi, aireoting tne nisi puun- -

ot-in- t.n ha mnrln nn tllA 10r.ll d&V Of

March. 1911. and tne last on the 21st
day of April, 1911.

W. A. BUttliri,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

Clara LaBalin, Plaintiff,
vs.

LewiB LaBalin, Defendant.
To Lewis LaBalin, Defendant:

Iu the name of the State of Oregou,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint men
against you iu the above entitled suit,
within six (o) weeks trom tne uate oi
the first publication hereof, and you
are hereuy notified that if you tail to
answer saia complaint within tne
said time, that plaintiff will apply to
the couit tor the relief prayed lor in
said complaint, t: For a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
heretofore aud now existing between
plaintiff aud defendant, upon the
grounds of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment aud persoual indignities render-
ing the life of the plaintiff burden
some and for such othei and further
relief as to the court may seem meet
and equitable. You are hereby furth-
er notified that this summons is
served upon you by publication
ouoe a vreek for six (6) con-

secutive and successive weeks
in the Oregon City Courier, a
newspaper of general circulation,
printed aud published in the County
of Clackamas, State of Oregon, pursu-
ant to au order made aud eutered iu
the above entitled Court and cause,
upon the 24th day of Maroh, 1911, by
the Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge
of the Circuit Oourt of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clackamas.
iou are further notified that the date
of the first publicatiuu of this sum
mons is ou the 81st dav ol Maroh, A.
D. 1911, aud the date of the last pub-

lication will be ou the 12th day of
May, 1911.

ri. J. BlliGKK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

.summons

Iu the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregou, for (Uackamas Couuty.

Clara Holhster, Plaintiff,
vs.

Davton R. Hollister, Defendant.
To Davton R. Hollister, the above

named defendant :

Iu the name of the State ot Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaiut filed agaiust
you in the above entitled suit ou or
before six weeks from the first publi-
cation of summons, April 7th,
1911 ; and if yon lail to so appear aud
answer for waur, thereof the plaiutiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in t he complaint filed in
this suit, for a decree of the
court dissolving the marriage ooutract
uotv existing between the plaintiff
aud defeudunt ; for the custody of the
minor child, Edgar D. Hollister, and
for suoli other and relief as
may soetn proper to the court. This
summons is served upon you by publi-
cation theieof iu the Oregon City
Courier, by order of the Honorable R.
B. Beatie. county Judge ot the above
eutitled couuty aud state, Cironit
JudgeB Jas. U. Campbell and J. E.
Eakiu being absent trom the county,
which order is dated March 81st, 1911,
specifying that the same shall be pub-
lished for six couseoutive weeks.

Uate of first publication, April 7,
1911.

Date of last publication, May 19,
1911.

H. B. DICKINSON.
Attorney lor Plaintiff,

1012 Chamber of Commerce Bldg ,
Portland, Oregon.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Helen Davis, Plaintiff
vs.

Price Davis, Defendant.
To Price Davis, defendant above

named.
In the name of the State of Oregon :

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaiut ou file in
the above eutitled court and cause on
or before the 29th day of April, 1911,

the same beiug six weeks from the
date of the first publication ot this
summons as required by law. and if
you.do not so appear and answer the
complaiut the plaintiff will apply to
the oourt for the relief prayed for in
the complaint, for a decree
forever dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony and the marriage contract now
existing between plaintiff and defend-
ant, and such other aud further relief
as to the court may seem meet and
proper ID the premises.

This summons is served upon you
by publication by authority of an or-

der made and entered iu the above en-

titled court and cause by the Honor-
able J. A. Eakiu, judge of the above
named court, on the 14th day of
March, 1911.

GEESLIN & CAMPBELL,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

Attorneys' address, 810-U- , Merch-aut- s

Trust Bldg., Portland, Oregon.
Date of the first publication March

17, 1911.

Date of last pchlication April 28,
1911.

Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
Hon CoDnty Court uf Clackamas
iVinntv Orefffin. fifi ArlminifttTAtrii nf
the eBtate of John D. Rusk, deceased.
All persons having claims against tne
aairi pfafnr.u urn tmrnhv notified and re
quired to present the same duly veri- -

nea with proper voucners i toe uoms
of the undersigned at Milyvankie.Ore.,
within six mouths from the date
hereof

Dated, March 9, 1911.
ELIZABETH RUSK,

Administratrix of the Estate of
John D, Busk, Deceased.

Union
L

OF PORTLAND, OREGON

AUTHORIZED

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$300,000 00

OFFICE OREGONIAN BUILDING

Summons

in tha nirnnit Court of the State of
Oregon for the Uounty or liiaosamas.

Al Bartlett, riaintin,
vs.

.Tad in Rnrt.lett. Defendant.
Tn Tmio Riirtlfltt,. the Baid defendant,

In the name or the state or uregou :

You are hereby required to appear
rim caniDlaint filed

auainst you in the above entitled suit,
. . . it. nnii. nl Anvilnn n, narnm i.iih zulii hut ui avui.

1911, the same being ino last uay ur
nnr,v n ,1 Hon ii no tiv order of said
Court, and if you fail to answer, for
want thereor, tne piaiuuu win appiy
to said Court for the relief demanded
in DaiI pnmnlnintl. 1

A decree aissoiving me ouuus ui
mnt.rimonv between you auu me
nlaintifT

Thiu BnmtnnnH in OU blished bv ordor
of the Honorable J. a. a a k i u,
Judge of said Oonrt, made and uatea
thin nth rlnv of March. 1911. aud the
first publication being made March
17th, 1U11

i. li rtrjiiuua,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons

la the Circuit O urt of the State ot
Oregou. for Claokainns County.

Emma Lothrop, Plaiutitl,
vs.

Harry O. Lothrop, Defendant.
To Harry O. Lothrop, the above

mined defendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon,
vou are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled court and
cause ou or before the expiration of
six weeks from the date of the first
uublication of this summons, towit:
on or before the 19tb day o! May,
1911, and if you f til bo to answer, ror

it. III Iwant tnersoi. tne Diaincin win a juit
to the Court for the relief demanded
iujlmr complaint on file hereiu, to-w- it

that the bonds of matrimony
now exiBting between plaiutiff and
defendant be dissolved, and for Buch
other aud further relief in the prem
ises as to the oourt seems equitable
aud just.

This Bummons is published by or-

der of the Honorable J: U. Campbell,
judge of the Circuit Court for Clacka-
mas Couuty, Oregon, and said order
was made aud dated Mnrch 81st, 1911,
and the date of the first publication
of this summons is the 7th day or

April. 1911, and the date of the last
publication of this summons is the
19th day of May, 1911.

to. l. jur rntiis,
.622 Yeon Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon.

Summons

In the Circuit Oourt of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clackamas
Drank niuingion, r.aiuim,

vs.
A linn Rillincton. Defendant.

To Alice Billington, the above named
defendant .

Tn the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint men uhiubl
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the last Qay oi we lime pre-

scribed by the order of publication of
summons in thiB suit, t: on or
before the 24th day of April, 1911,

that being the day after the expira-
tion of six weeks from the first publi-

cation of this Bunimous, and if you
fail so touppear or answer for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for in said
complaint, for a decree dis-

solving the marriage relation existing
between plaintiff and defendant aud
for such other and fnrther relief as
may be equitable and just.

This summons is served upon you
by publication for six successive
weeks in the Oregon Oity Courier,
pursuant to an order of the Honorable
J. U. Campbell, Judge of the above
entitled Court, duly made and entered
in open Oourt on the 26th day of Feb-
ruary, 1911.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is March 10th, 1911 ;

date of last publication, April 21,
1911.

GEORGE J. CAMERON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors.

In the District Court of the United
States for the uistnet of Oregon.

Iu the matter of The Oregon City
nnmmliuinn Clo.. Involuntary Bank
rupt; No. 1711, in bankruptcy.

notice is nereoy given mar, on too
lfirh ilavnf Maroh. A. D. 1911. The
Oregon City Commission Co., of Ore
gon City, Oregon, the banxropt aoove

It arlindioatfld bank
rupt; and that the first meeting of its
creditors will be hem at the omces oi
the undersigned, Rooms 401-2-- Fen-to- n

Building, Porland, Oregon, on the
12th day of April, 1911, at 10 A M.,
at which time said creditors may at-

tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may
prnnorly come before said meeting.

Claims must be presented in lorm
required by the Bankruptcy Aot and

worn to.
Dated April 1st, 1911.

CHESTER O. MURPHY,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

OREGON CITY MARKET REPORT

During the past week there has not
been auy particular change in the
market quotations. There has been a
slight advance in food stuffs, shorts
bein quoted a $1.10, barley at $1.15,
oorn at $1.60 to $1 70. bran 76o per
sack, white oats $26 par ton, oats $24
to $25, wheat 85c.

Potatoes range about the same as
noted last week, the quotation being
$1.25 to $1.30 per hundred pouuds;
seed potatoes, $1 per hundred.

Hay clover $9 to $11, oat $11 to
$13, titmothy $10 to $18, alfalfa
$15 to $17.

Eggs are quoted at 18c.
Butter country lOo to 2oo; cream-

ery 80o to 85o.
Pou try Hens 15o, roosters 12o,

young cocks aud mixed chickens l!io
to 15o.

Meats dressed veal lOo to 12o, hogs
9o to llo.

Hides green Co a pound, salters 6o;
dry hides 12o to 14c; sheep pelts 25c
to 7fio each.

Wool lflo to 18o ; mohair 28o to 80o.
Dried fruits evaporated apples 6c

to 7o, sun dried 5o; proneB 4o to 6o.
Salt selling COo to 75o for fine

sacks; half ground 40c; d

sack 75o.

WHY HESITATE?

An Offer That Involves No

Risk For Those Who
Accept It.

We are so positive our remedy will
completely relieve ooustipatiou, no
matter how ohrouio it may be, that
we offer to lurnish it free of all cost
if it fails

Constipation is caused by weakness
of the nerves and mnscles of the large
intestines or decsouding colon. To
expect a cure you must therefore tone
up and strengthen those organs and
restore them to healthier activity.

We want you to try Rcxall Order-
lies on our guarantee. They are eaten
like candy, aud are particularly ideal
for children. They aot directly on
the nerves and muscles of the bowels.
They have a neutral action on the
other organs or glands. They do not
purge or otose any inconvenience
whatever. They will positively over-
come chronio or habitual coiiHtipation
and the myriads of associate or de-
pendent chronio ailments. Try Rex-al- l

Ordorlios at our risk. Two sizes,
10c aud So. Sold only at our store
The Rox til Store. Huntley Bros. Co.

In spite of the efforts of the agricul-

tural department nt Wiisbington to
arouse Interest among farmers In the
production and use of denatured alco-

hol, practically nothing bus been at-

tained along the Hue desired. Dr.
W'lley, who hns charge of the denatur-
ed alcohol experimental work, says
that a still costing $2,500 would con-

vert lnto alcohol the products of a
territory six miles square aud that the
cost of production per gallon would be
much cheaper In a plant of this size
than in one considerably smaller. In
Germany and Frunce the smaller In-

dividual stills have been In profitable
use for the past 2Q0 years.

The other day In passing through
eastern Washington the writer noticed
what seemed to be a sort of dust storm
on the landscape at some distance, the
cause of tbe disturbance not being lu
evidence. As the train advanced and
a view was had from a different angle
a "dry" farmer, harrowing with a six
horse outfit, proved to be the kicker
up of the big cloud of dust. To the
furmer used to pastures aud roadside
clad Is blue grass and tilled soil held
firmly down by surface moisture tbe
dry farming condition referred to
would be strange and distasteful per-

haps, but to offset the drawbacks of
dust aud summer drought are Ideal
ripening and harvesting condition- s-
no hall, no smut, no rust, no floods.

A Grange
A new edition of "The History of

the Grange," by J. XV. Harrow, bas
Just been Issued, containing much new
matter, Including a roster of all na-

tional grange officer from the founda-
tion of tbe Order to tbe prer-- nt time.

H. E. Crou Wm. Hammond

Cross & Hammond
Attorney at Law

Probata Practice, Abstract, Real Ea--
tat Loana and Insurance

Wc hare now moved Into our permanent quart
er! In tne new Bemver building next

to tbe Andreaca Building

y?v o (P o

HOME

Why not have your last year's hat
reblocked aud cleaued? You can save
two or three dollars by calling on W.
Beier, 185 4th St , Portland. Prices
reasonable.

Painless Dentistry
It oar pritto tmr hobby oar ttadjr for ynrt snl

ow oar lucoeit, and oun ii th bt paluJoM work
to be found anywhere, no matter kow maoh ios
pay. Coknpare our Prloea

We flnldh plate and
brltlKe work for out
of. town patroni In
one day If deiirad.
Pain leu attraction
froe when platea or
bridge work ia order
eJ. ConiulUtion free.

MolirCrowni $5.00
22k Bridge Tth4. 00
Goldrillinrt 1.00
Enamel Filling! 1.00
Silver Flltingi .50
Good Rubber

Plata 5.00
Beit Red Rubber

Pl.t.. 7.50
DR. W. a. Will, Pmiiimt m Mieuii Palnleit Extr'tlon .50

ii iiiu imiiutiii w rmuti BEST MITHODB
AH work fully rua ran teed for fifteen year.

Wise Dental Co.,mc
Painless Dentists

Falling Building, Third and Washington PORTLAND. ORE

Oilic. Houri: II U.UK.U. un.U)ri, IU1

H. . Cross

CROSS &

Probate Practice
Abstracts

STAGE & LIVERY

Attorneys at Law

We have now movec into our oermanent quarters in the
new Beaver Building next to the Andresen Building.

Try the New Kind of BOSTON Bread
AT SCHRAPER'S BAKERY

MAIN STREET

Also their Fruit Cakes, Lady Fingers, Macaroons, Angel Food Cakes, Etc. Etc

FRESH EVERY DAY

Phone Farmers 47

D. C. LATOURETTE, President

MAIN 6

7

SANDY

LEAVES
Sandy for Boring at 6:0 a. tn. and 2:30 p. m.
Boring for Bandy at 8:36 a. m. and 4:45 p. m
SUNDAY HCH1(DUI,B I,eave Sandy fo
Boring af 8:(W a. ra. and 2:30 p. tn. Leave
Uoriujr for Sandy at 10:36 a. m. and 4:46 p. m.

AtSaudy makes connection with Saluiou
Mail Stage.

SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGS WITHOUT NOTICE

EMMETT DONAHUE, Proprietor

i'.alMitlaLa'iatettjA

WHITE'S
CREAM

VERMIFUGE

FOR CHILDREN.

It destroys worms and para-
sites; atrengtheni the atomach
(mil bowels, und quickly restores
health, vigor and chaerful spirits.

Prlca 25c per Bottle
:;s. F. Ballard, Prop., St.Loula.Mo

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

JONES DRUG CO.. Inc.

Wm. Hammond

HAMMOND

Real Estate
Loans

Insurance-- .

R. P. D. No. 3, Oregon City, Oregon

F. J. MEYER, C.hlr

911 7th STREET

LONE OMi FARM
F. M. BLUHM, MZuZz"

i

Producer and.dealer in all kinds of

FIRST CLASS FARM PRODUCTS AND FIR WOOD

Hay, Straw, Wheat, Oats aud Potatoes always ou hand. First class Butter
and Kggs a specialty. All Orders Promptly Filled

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of OREGON CITY. OREGON
(Successor to Commercial Bank)

Transact a Ceneral Banking Business. Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p.

Careful attention and pfomptserv-ic- e

will be given all Customers

Fifesli
OUR

We Keep Everything You Could Desire
From a Crocery

&
PHONE

Goods

Albright

SPECIALTY

Jack


